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FIFTH AHira;j:. report of the southeastern
SOUTH DAKOTA FARM RECORD PROJECT, 194?
Prepared by R* 0. Olson
Introduction
The Department of A.^ricultural Economics and the Agricultural Extension Service
of South Da?:ota State College are cooperating in a farm record project in two areas
of the state. This report covers results of the study in Southeastern South Dakota.
A summary of the results of the North Central area are included in a seperate report.
The following is a list of the counties covered in the Southeastern South Dakota



















The farmers who cooperated in the project kept recorcis of cash receipts and ex
nenses, be^^innin"* and end of the year inventories, crop records, livestock records,
and records of farm produce used in the household. A number of the farmers also kept
records of quantities of feed fed to livestock. Additioioal information was obtained
on crop and'livestock practices followed, crop varieties, and on family and hired labor.
Several calls were made at each farm during the year hrj C. A. Hustrulid, the
Farm ^^anagement fieldman, to assist the farmers on their bookkeeping problems and to
check the records for accuracy and completeness. Arthur Anderson and Lyle Bender,
Extension Specialists assisted in the organization and educational work in the field
and aided in closing out the records at the end of the year.
This farm record study was organised and supervised by C. R. Hoglund, who was
with the Experiment Station until ^"lay of this year. The analysis of the data and pre
paration of'this report was carried out under the direction of R. 0. Olson of the
Experiment Station.
Except where otherwise stated the summaries have been prepared as though each
operator was a full o'.7ner in order to compare all farms on a more nearly ^ual basis.
However each cooperatoi' received an earnings statement on the oasis of his actual
tenure status. In table 17 a comparison is ma.de between owners, part-owners, and
renters for earnings and various organization and management efficiency factors.
Average earnings were high for cooperating farmers in this area in 1947. High
prices with good yields for most crops contributed to high gross receipts. Operating
-exwenses increased sharply over previous years offsetting much of the increase in
returns. The largest increases in expenses came in feed purchased, fuel and oil, hiiod
labor and power and machinery costs. High operating costs can be expected to continue
for some time after farm prices drop. Careful planning to hold these costs down will
be necessary in the future if high earnings are to be maintained.
There were wide variations in earnings as well as in the method^ and practices
followed on the farms in this study. It is reasonable to assume that similar vaiiations
occur among all farmers in this area. To the extent that this is true, this report
should be of value to all farmers and others interested in agriculture in that it
illustrates the usefulness of farm records as a basis for analyzing a farm business
and for improving the organization and management of a farm.
^Teather as a factor in 19U1
This ar3a had a wet cool spring which delayed spring v/ork considerably. Fall-
soTm and early so\7n sprins grains made ::ood prosress, however, ^d yields for these
cro-^s were f'ood. The dry weather in July hastened maturity of late sown grains,
cuttin<^ down yields and quality somewhat. The below normal rainfall in July and one
of the^hottest and driest Augusts in history were very hard on the corn crop, lields
were below average throushout the area. The cold weather and heavy snow in November
interfered with corn pickins causing much to remain in the fields over winter.
Table 1. Monthly and Annual Precipitation and Departure from Normal: Flandreau,

















Definition of Terms and Measures Used
1 nnprator»a labor earnings - is the measure of financial success used in this re-
oort It Ifl a maasure of the relative financial suecees of a farmer and represents
the returns for his year's work (including family livins from the farm) above allfaL exp™Ls! and a deduction for the value of unpaid fa>nily labor and an xnterest
charge for the use of farm capital.
2. P-n^nrtivn man work units - is a measure of size of business used in this report.
A'work'unit re-resents the amount of ^^ork that a farm worker can do in a 10-hour
day working at* average efficiency. For example, it requires ^^^out 10 of
man labor to produce an acre of cr m and 140 hours to care for a milk cow fo
vear. Thus an suaoe of corn would represent 1.0 v/orK: units and a milk cow 14*u
work units.


































































^Tork unit per worker - is a ncasure of the efficient use of labor on a fam.
4. Livestock increase —is the value of gross livestock sales less pi^chasos and plus
or~rdnus changes in inventory values of livestock fron the beginning to the end
of the year.
5^ Crop vield index - is a conparison of the yield per acre of all crops on a given
fam or group of fams with the average yield of all crops for the entire group
of farns studied. For cxariple, a farr.i with a crop yield index of 105 neans that
the average yield for this fam is 5 percent greater then the average.
6. Crop selection index - is a ncasure of the success of a farmer or group of famers
in choosing high value crops. Crops wore rated A, B, C and D. All of the acres
In A crops, one-half of acres in B crops and one-fourth of acres in C crops vrere
used in calculating the percent of cropland in high return crops. The group
avcrago was then considered 100 v/ith variations couparod to this avorc.go. The
following crops wore rated as 4 crops: alfalfa, alfalfa and grc.ss nixturcs, and
corn. The follovfing wore rated e.s B crops; silage, so3''beans, flax, and cats.
0 crops were wheat, barley, annual hay and pasture, and sweet clover and mixed
Icguno hay and pasture.
7. Livestoclc returns per SlOO feed fed - is a ncasure of the efficiency in converting
feed into livestock products. It is obtained by dividing the value of the net
livestock increase bj^ the value of food fed to all productivo livestock during the
year. This figure is multiplied by 100.
8. Part-owner - is a famcr who owns pr.rt of the land he operates and rents the rest.
Item Your






Feed and Seed ^
Mach. and equipment (total)^
Power machinery ^












Mach. and equipment (total)
Power machinery



































































*These inoluae valub of both owner's and operator's sliare of farm capital.
**I)oes not include value of dwelling.
Corn Ior grain
Sorghum forage

















% of farm in cropland
% of cropland in rpw crops
% of cropland in sm. graiii


























































rprWir. T.ivr^.qtonk Suro?.ry, 1947

































28Total Units Prod. Livestock* 39.9 63.9 8.4
*A unit of productive livestocJc is equ^^-l one nia.turo cow, 2 yearlings, 7 sheep,
14 lanbs, 5 sows, 10 pigs, and 100 hens.
Ta.ble 6. Fa.m Produce aid Fuel Fumlshod to Lousei o.
15 nost 15 least
Average profit- profit-
Your of 59 able able









































































Farm program payments _
Income from work off farm
Miscellaneous _
(1) TOTAL FARM SALES
(2) Increase in inventories _
(3) Fanily living from farm
{A) TOTAL FARM RECEIPTS (sum 1-3)
FABi^I EXPEKSES
Auto (farm share)
Power, mach., & equip, (upkeep) _
Power, mach,, & equip, (new)
Farm improvements (upkeep) ^





Other livestock expenses _
Taxes «
Insurance _
Miscellaneous farm expenses _
(5) TOTAL FkKA PiJRCR\SSS
(6) Decrease in inventories
(7) Board lurnished hired labor(8) Unpaid family labor (^150 per mo.) _
(9) Interest on farm capital (5%)
(10) TOTAL FAR! EXPENSES (sum 5-9)
(11) OPERATOR'S LABOR EAPNIWGS (A)-(lO)












































































































REASONS FOR VARIATIONS IN FARM FJUININGS
The least successful farmers had operator's labor fawings
nniv ft76A while the most successful ones averaged %>13510. uiiierences
in the organisation of the farm business and the managementfollowed account for the wide differences in earnings. Some of the more
important factors affecting earnings are discussed below.
important factors affecting e^nings tos found to be size
nf thp business unit as measured in terms of total work units♦JLS f^^t L poLtble to make more efficient use of labor and equip-
mSt Al^o even without the increased efficiency, the larger volume ofbusiness will give greater earnings. This is ®®P®®^®^^L^^ SlSST^n
wh«n urices are high. Operator's labor earnings averaged only^^3857 on
the farms of 380 work units or less compared with
Sll 801 for the farms of 580 work units and over. (See table 8; ^
is not always possible to increase the size of business by adding iwreiLidftalt Se liae can usually be increased by shifting to more intensive
crop and livestock enterprises or by adding more units of livestock.
Tflblft R. Relation of Size of Business to Farm Earnings —
— — No. of Average operator's












tobor S'afi^rtant item of cost in fa™ production. use of
labor can be expected to contribute to higher eaTOings.
worker shows a close relationship to earnings. The fifteen ^ ®less than 260 work units per worker had earnings averaging o y$^
compared to earnings of 19,182 for the fifteen farmers ^50 work
units or more. (See table 9) Size of business is closely related to
uork units per worker. It is easier to attain high work units
on large farms. Labor efficiency can usually be increased by enlarging
the size of business, by distributing labor peaks throughout the season,S placing tlJe work'ca^fully, and by the use of labor saving equipment
and methods.





















tllgn oroD xiexaa « ^ » « . . j.
High yields contribute to high earnings. The fifteen farms having lowest
crop yields had average operator's labor earnings of only ,?3,901 as
compared to $10,375 for the group having high yields. (See table 10)
Yields are largely dependent on such factors as v/eather and soils.^ They
are also to a large extent dependent upon managemont practices. High
yields are dependent on the use of adapted seed varieties and recommended
cropping practices. The use of alfalfa and other legumes in the cropping
system helps boost yields.


















Amount of Productive Livestock
In this area much of the crops produced can be marketed most efficiently
through livestock. The farms producing a large amount of livestock will
usually have higher earnings than those marketing their crops directly.
Table 11 shows the close relationship between the amount of livestock and
operator's labor earnings. The managerial ability of the opert'tor is
important in determining the amount and kinds of livestock kept. Livestock
enterprises which distribute the labor load throu^out the year and make
use of available resources need consideration.




25 - A9 35
50 & over 73
Amount of Productive Livestock to Earnings






Since so much of the crops produced in this area is fed to livestock, it
is important that livestock be managed efficiently to get the maximum
returns from tho feed fed. With the high feed costs last year many farmers
lost money on their feeding operations. Table 12 shows that the fifteen
farmers with lowest feeding officiency only received ^81 for each $100
worth of feed fed. Their earnings were only $4,514 compared with $3,233
for the fifteen efficient livestock feeders who averaged $193 return for
each $100 feed fed.
fficiencv to Farm EarningsTable 12. Relation of Livestock Feeding E :
Livestock returns per $100 feed
fed to productive livestock No. of
Range Average farms
Under 105 81 15
105 - 159 135 27






RELATIONSHIP OF EFFICIENCY IN FARMING TO EARNINGS
Some farmers show good management efficiency in some partsbusiness which is offset by poor results in other parts of the business.
Farmers who excel in many of the efficiency factors u^ally have higher
earnings than those who rank low in most of these factors. Table 13











Farn Orp^anlzcition and Managonont Efflcioncy Factors,
Avcrago 15 rijzt
Your of 59 profitable








Rate earned on investment
Size of Business





Number of workers ^
•Work units per worker _
Crop acres per vtorkor ^
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per workoiO^
Crop Organization and Efficiency
Total acres in crops
*Crop yield index _
*Crop selection index
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in rov/ crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in hay & pasture
Livestock Org. and Efficiency
Number of beef cov/s
Number of milk cows
Number of owes
Number of litters of pigs
Number of hens
*Total prod, livestock units
*Livc3tock ret. per $100 feed $
Found butterfat per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per littor
Power. Mach. & Equip.
Power invest, per crop aero










































































*Mcasures used tliormomoter chart on page 12,
Compare your standing in regards to the measures of
/.•ienrv with the averace for the group shown between the dotted lines, ineagS^s frl^L tettom to the tip of the seven efficiency bars show the range











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tc-blo 16. Size of Fam Related to Sc-mings. Fam Organization &Efflclpncy ractd^ '^347






















10 21 13 7 8
64 108 150 309 285
76 130 165 88 259
140 238 315 397 544
§21,909 §35,737 §A7,651 §67,717 §76,239§ 4,259 § 6,972 § 8,504 §14,697 §16,413
§ 2,344 $ 3,839 § 4,173 § 5,567 § 6,865 "
12,7 17,6 16,7 15.4 17.4
278 445 501 574 845
96 168 216 268 397
174 261 283 273 429
9 16 2 3 19
Labor Utilization
Number of vforkers 1*1
Vlork units per worker 246 334
Cron acres per worker 102 145
Antaal units per worker 19 25
















Crop Orfranization gc Efficienc
Total acres in crops
Crop yield index
Crop selection index
% croplajid is of fam
% cropland in row crops
% cropland in snail grain









Number of beef cov/s ^
Number of milk co\>rs 5
Number of owes ^
Number of litters of pigs 9
Number of hens
Total prod, livestock units ^ 22
L3.vestock returns per §100 feed si" 146
Pounds butterfat per cow 264
Eggs laid per hen 1^3
Pigs saved per litter 3.9
Power. Mach. g: Ecuip.
Power inv. per crop acre














































































Total capital ovmed** $
Productive livestock $
Power and Machinery $
Rate earned on investnent
Size of Business





Nunber of workers ^
Work units per worker ^
Crop acres per worker
Aninal units per worker _
Livestock increase per worker
Crop Orfranization & Efficiency
Totc-1 acres in crops ^
Crop yield index _
Crop selection index _
% cropland is of fam ^
% cropland in row crops _
% cropland in sixill grain _
% cropland in hay & past, ^
Livestock Orgr. & Efficiency
Kunbcr of beef cows ^
Nunber of nilk cows
Nunber of ewes „
Nunber of litters of pigs
Nunber of hens «
Total prod, livestock units
Livestock ret. per OlOO feed 5.
Pounds butterfat per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter
Powert liach, &Equip, ^
Pov7or invest, per crop aero


























































































^Operator's labor earnings are the actual figures for these farms and have not been
adjusted to a full o'mer basis for tenants and part-owners.
"JH?-Includes only the opertor's share oi farm capital.
SUi^l'iARI OF FEED COSTS AI^D RETURj^S FROM PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK
Some of the farmers cooperatin:: in this project kept detoiled feed records showing
the amcfunt and value of feed that was led to various classes of livestock durinp. the
year. These records have been summarized for some classes of livestock to provide a
basis for comparing individual enterprises on the farms. The records of feed fed to
beef herds, young cattle, and feeder and native sheep were not sufficiently detailed
to nrovide useful summaries so have been omitted from this report.
Feed is the largest single item of cost for all classes of livestock. The proportion
of the total cost of production which goes for feed varies considerably, however,
among the different kinds of livestock. Feed makes up about 40 to 50 percent of the
total cost of maintaining dairy cows and poultry, and from 75 to 90 percent of the
cost of producing fat cattle and hogs. Consequently, if all costs other than feed
are to he met, it is necessary to obtain higher returns above feed cost from dairy
cows and chickens than from other livestock enterprises.
Item
Number of farms
Av. number of laying hens




Skim milk and buttermilk
Feed Cost ^er Hen
Your
Farm
Value of eggs produced
Increase in value of chickens
Total value produced'
RETURN ABOVE FEED COST PER HEN
RETURN PER i '^ilOO WORTH OF FEED
Eggs laid per hen
Price rec'd per doz eggs sold







































Summary of Feed Costs and
Your
Farm












Average number of cows per farm
Pound<# of butterfat per cow


















Feed cost per cow;*
Concentrates
Roughages


















Value of dairj'' products per cow $213.28 $274.82 $177.06
RETURN ABOVE FEED COST PER COW $ 91.02 $152.91 $ 19.04
RETURNS PER $100 V/ORTH OF FEED $ 194 $ 253 $ 113
Price received per pound b.f. sold






included because of the lack of information in the records.The cost for pasture would probably amount to about J6 to }3 per cow.
Number of farms
Pounds of beef produced












Increase in value per beef.
RETUR:-! above feed per lootf BEEF.
RETURN PER ^\00 WORTH OF FEED
Price rec'd per 100^ beef sold .
Av. of Av. of
farms high farms low
Av. of in return in return







































Tarm all farms above feed above feed
Mnmhpr r»f farms 31 8 8
Pmirif^s of norV oro.'^iiosd 27,002 22,967 24,040
















Foed nost ner 100)^ oorV nrod?-5f llS.Sl $14.49 §25.85
Net increase in value per
1 OnS norV nrnd . §25.28 $29.44 §24.05
retur:-! above feed cost
PER ino.V PORK PROD. § 6.47 $14.95 §(-1.80)
RETURIl PER Si no Y/ORTH OF FEED ^ 144 $203 §95
Av. nrice rec'd ner cwt. sold
^Rjmber of sorin^ litters
Number of fall litters
Total number of litters raised
^tobor of pi.^s born ner litter



















•^•Does not include a cliar^e for pasture
